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A’HERN, Dr Roger Paul  
AIRD, Dr Edwin George Anderson  
ALLISY-ROBERTS, Dr Penelope Jill  
ANDERSON, Dr Rhona Margaret  
APPLETON, Dr David Robertson  
ASHBY, Professor Deborah  
ASHCROFT, Professor Margaret  
ASTLEY, Dr Susan Mary  
BANERJEE, Dr Saumitra Sankar  
BEARDMORE, Mrs Charlotte Ann  
BLACK, Professor David Andrew  
BLAND, Dr John Martin  
BLISS, Professor Judith  
BOWNES, Mr Peter James  
BROWN, Professor Robert  
BURCH, Ms Anna  
BYCROFT, Mr Anthony Robin  
CASEBOW, Mr Michael Paul  
CHEN, Dr Yan  
COOPER, Mr Timothy  
COX, Dr Peter John  
DENDY, Dr Philip Palin  
DIXON, Dr Bryan  
DOMBROWE, Mr Gunter Heinz Otto  
DOODY, Dr Claire  
DOUGHTY, Mr David  
DUNN, Mr Michael Jeremy  
EVANS, Dr William David  
EVANS, Professor Stephen James Weston  
FISHER, Professor Cyril  
GOLDSTONE, Mrs Karen E  
GRANT, Professor Janet Ruth  
GRAVES, Dr Martin John  
GREGGAINS, Mrs Barbara  
GRIFFITHS, Mrs Susan Elizabeth  
HAGGITH, Mr John William  
HARRIS, Professor Martin  
HARRISON, Dr Roger Michael  
HARTLEY, Professor John Anthony  
HEETON, Dr Brian  
HENDRY, Professor Jolyon  
HEWITT, Professor Catherine Elizabeth  
HICKS, Mr Arthur Crist  
HOOD, Mr Charles Stephen  
HOPEWELL, Professor John William  
HORROCKS, Dr Julie Anne  
HORTON, Dr Leo Wyndham Lake  
HUFTON, Dr Alan Philip  
HUMBLE, Mr William Nixon Westlake  
HUMBLE, Mrs Diana Margaret  
HURT, Mr Christopher Nicholas  
JACKSON, Dr Peter Charles  
JOEL, Dr Simon Peter  
JOINER, Professor Michael  
JONES, Dr George Donal Dransfield  
JONES, Professor Andrew Philip  
JULIAN, Mrs Wendy Louise  
KAY, Mr Arthur Norman Loftus  
KEEVIL, Dr Stephen Frederick  
LAMBERT, Mr Geoffrey David  
LAW, Dr John  
LAWRENCE, Ms Gillian Phyllis  
LESSELLS, Dr Alastair Moyes  
LINDOP, Professor Patricia Joyce  
LUNEC, Professor John  
MABBS, Dr D V